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(Yeah, the nape is sti^l down in there among some families. Now, the

''" Tecumsehs. Are they an old family up in here, too?)

Well. That's the only one right there.

(And the Tigers. Were any of them over in this part of the countryf)

Tigers. Used to be some Ttf-gers live up there. But they, I think,

I think it's granddaughters or ancestors. I don't know.

(Yeah. Find several of 'em down around Okmulgee.)1

I think that's a different bunrh, if I'm not mistaken. Used to be

a bunch of 'em down in this neighborhood, but they're all—Well, this

younger generation, they just disappear, you know. ' And so, I don't

know, they*-- /static/-. I can't recall back in those days when they

used to have a ferry boat. All I can remember is when back in 1910.

That's when I was born. From there on out, I just barely remember

some of 'em. Used to live around in that neighborhood. So, ever since

then, I just get in there—used to work for Jack Colvert d6wn at Yahola.

I heard John Fever, he passed away day before yesterday, I believe

it was. Down here at Haskell. I saw that in the paper. John Gilbert,

he used to go-by that name. I was wanting to go to the funeral,- but

I didn't know how they was going to do it.

(Yeah.)

I went to his boy's funeral out there at Fort Gibson. But 1 didn't

know where they had his body or anything. I was just over at my
i

nephew's. I thought that's where they was going the church house.

Lnstead of that, he took me right straight out to the cemetery. 1

didn't even view the body on account of it was raining. So we came

on back.

CEMETERIES

(What cemetery did the Indians use for your community here?)
/

' Well, they had several of 'em. ̂ There is Tecumseh. They had one down at the

foot of the hill back in there. ,"
(YeahJ /' . \


